
"We knowiic's warm and .

{

you know it's warm

But

we want to sell our

Fur

We Meet Any Price , a

-Call on us sure.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby. $

s

oc
1

The Inexpensiveness
of Good Taste
In Writing Papers.-

Of
.

a woman's belongings ,
1-

VALENTINE.

which fulfill all the require-
ments

¬

of good taste , nothing
can be bought at so little ad-

vance
¬

in price as fine sta-
tionery.

¬

.

EATON'S

f Highland Linen
9

sells at a price that is but a
few cents a box more than
the every day sort of writing
paper , and. yet is used by
the most , fastidious of women
writers. The paper is mad1-
in many beautiful and st.li. h-

shapes. . We should like to
show it to you. Price

40 cents a box.

. NE.-

Qzcs ©

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in

FLOUR & FEED
Apples and Cider

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.

More
Head Fischer's new ad.

Try Kazda's barber shop , tf
Allen Gould is home on a visit ,

Do you know Saturday is a holi-

day
¬

?

Perry Swearingen is in town
town today.

All kinds of pickles atBaumann
& Bachelor's Meat Market. 5-

Dr. . Ayers , the Longpine den-

tist
¬

will be in Wood lake Monday ,

Feb. 24. 6 1t-

a

A. T. Brackett and Seward
Wilson drove down from Kilgoret-

oday. .

Oscar Weisflog of Crookston
was transacting business in town
today.

Oscar Newman and family of-

Dorsey are visiting W. H. Hoop-

pr's
-

on North Table.-

We

.

take special orders any time
for special meats. Baumann &

Bachelor's Meat Market. 5

Miss Nellie Collett is home fora
rest , as she became quite ill where
she is touching at Wayne.

Got your property i nsured by 1-

M. . Eice and you will be safe. His
companies pay losses promptly.-

If
.

in need of up-to-date dental
work see Dr. Ayers. He warrants
all his work and his prices are
right. 6 1-

R. . H. McNamee came up from
Woodlake yesterday en route to-

'Yookston where he and wife visit
a daughter , !\\Frs. Eichardson.-

Dr.

.

. Meel an , osteopath , will be-

at the Valentine House from
Monday morning until Saturday ,

evening each week. Consultation
free. 50-

A. . M. Morrissey is home from
Denver and reports his brother
able to be up again and doing nice-

ly
¬

since his operation for appendi-
citis.

¬

.

Will be in Valentine Tuesday ,

the 25th , Barnes , the eye-sight
specialist of Omaha , at the Valen-

tine

¬

Plouse. Will be glad to see
everyone Tuesday , the 25th , un-

less

¬

the weather is very bad. 5-2

The engine or tender of Xo. G

ran off the track three or four
miles west of town this morning
and delayed

*
the train

. *
five hours ,

reaching Valentine at 11 o'clock.
The engine only was slightly dis ¬

abled.We

the undersigned are corr-

templatiug herding the town cows

the coming season and solicit your
p-itronage. Prices for two or more
cows 75 cents each per month.

First two weeks free.-

S
.

QSPAIN. .

5 3 JOE MARSHALL.

Laughter ! Laughter ! What is

life without mirth ? Laughter is a

necessity ot life. Without mirth
life is without pleasure. There is-

a lanuh in-every line of "The Girl

and The Stampede. " It is filled

with life. At opera house Mon-

day

¬

evening , March 2nd.

READY MADE CLOTHING
I

New stock just in. Latest styles-
.They're

.

made for men made to-

fit. . Our price is low. Come and
see them. A nice new line of

Shirts , Ties , Suspenders and Hose
for nobby wearers.

SUITS MADE TO OBDER
Just as you want 'em.

Cleaning and Pressing

Eead the Red Front ad.

Verne Stevenson was down from
Crookston yesterday.

The Ludwig Lumber Co. have a
neat ad in this paper.

Ben Hobson and daughter , Eliza ,

returned this week from lowa. .

Dan Handy , boss carpenter at
the boarding school , and 0. D.
Carey drove down yesterday.

Robertson & Bishop is a new
firm in our city, starting into cloth-

ing
¬

and gent's furnishing goods.-

Piollin
.

Eobertson and Maynard
Bishop are the personnel. Eead
their ad in this baper.

John Britt's sale was postponed
Tuesday on account of the storm
and the sale was held yesterday in
deference to the wishes of several
who had come from a distance and
was said to be a success-

.Eudolph

.

Langer of Norden and
several neighbors brought in wheat
yesterday which is the last of a
1500 bushel contract at 89c per.-

Mr.

.

. Langer is a brother of Joe
Langer who died Oct. 11,1907 of
typhoid pneumonia after an illness
of seven weeks , during which time
he never ate solid food. Joe was
well and favorably known here.

Peter jEIoffman and Will Morgan
came down to Valentine on busi-

ness
¬

Tuesday and had time to visit
a few friends around town. * Will
tells a good joke on Mr. Hoffman
who bought some land at govern-
ment

¬

auction yesterday and when
they refused to take a check Pete
went down to the First National
Bank and got the money , all in
silver dollars 700 of them in a
sack which he shouldered and
carried up to the landoffice. But
when Pete started to go into the
bank his feet skootcd out from
under him and he fell upon bis-

back. . Pete says it was the ice on
his shoes but Will insists that the
tile floor was too smooth for him.
Pete wants a pair of patent leather
shoes now and thinks he could
keep them clean.

Normal ILectui'e Course.
The junion normal lecture course

this year is as follows :

Frank 11. Roberson on South
America and the Panama Canal ,

illustrated with steroptican views.
Adrian M. Kewens , dramatic

interpretation of some book , either
the Singular Life , the Sky Pilot
or one of Henry Van Dyke's.

Chicago Glee Club.
The Nebraska poet , Bixby of

the State Journal , and His Ex-

cellency
¬

, Gov. Sheldon ,

Season tickets § 1. Single ad-

mission
¬

50 cents.-

M.

.

. B. Church Notes.

Regular services Sunday. The
morning subject , "The Fountain
of iLife" ; evening , ' 'The Final
Test. " A good attendance is de ¬

sired-

.Don't

.

forget Rev. Cams' lec-

ture
¬

this Friday evening.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

When a cut will not heal , saturate a-

piece of absorbent cotton with coal oil
and bind on. '

Apply arnica to a bruise if the skin
is unbroken. If broken wash the bruise
and apply vaseline. i

The benefits of sleep are shown in-

vcrsely
-

by the haggard lines that come
into even a young woman's face when
she has been up night after night until
long after midnight.

Women who walk with no heels '

make a mistake. The heel preserves
the arch of the foot and prevents it
from becoming flat. It keeps the ankle ;

round and is a help to the spine. j

Xo application is better for lusterless ,

hair than salt. Hub well into the rooty '

of the hair at night , then tie up in a
large handkerchief or wear a night¬

cap. Brush out the salt in the morni-
nir.

-

. Several applications will show a
marked in the -improvement app ir-

ance
-

of the hair.
There is nothing that is better for a

muddy skin than a diet of fruit au1-
greens. . Fortunately both are so plen-
tiful

¬

in this country that they can be
had all the year round , but even if the
cost were t\\5co as much as it is it
would be cheaper than cosmetics and
professional pkin\trcatmonts.

When Pride Is Humbled-
."Hov

.

can I ever hdpc tdwin such a

proud beauty :"
"Drop around when men are scarce.

She ain't nearly so proud then. "
Hli'altT.

49

wishes to announce that their Farm Im-

plements
¬

4?

for the coming season have ar-

rived
¬ i

&

*
&>

and invite their friends to 'call and fcfr

inspect the same. ( Watch this space for
4* a description of the same next week. ) A
4?
<

4
3?

* complete line of
.?
1R

always an hand ,

SCHOOL NOTES.
( GERTRUDE QUIGLEY-

.By
.

-I MAGGIE STKTTER.
( JOHN GOULD.

Examination is a week frpm-
Friday. . Beware , and study.

The llth grade have pushed
their solid geometry and taken up
arithmetic instead.

The Physics class has been mak-
ing

¬

experiments in hydrogen gas ,

which proved very interesting.

Miss Gertrude Quigley enter-
tained

¬

the class of 'OS last Friday
evening. A fine time is reported.

The organ is being repaired Ivv

Harold Yeast this week. The
leather straps on the pedals were
broken ,

Miss DriscojJ is having some
very nice books made by the little
children in her room for Washing-
ton's

-

birthday.

Professor received a long letter
from Ennis Boyer last week stat-
ing

¬

that she enjoyed her work at
Peru very much.

Professor had a long letter from
Marie Nelson who is athnling
college in Grunnell/Iowa. She
says she likes her work very well
aTid is getting along nicely.

The boys of the high school held
i meeting last Monday for the
purpose of making a baseball or-

ganization.
¬

. It was well attended-
md

-

officers , viz : George Stetter ,

captain ; Charlie Helzer , treas. and
Harvey Hornby , manager , were
elected. This promises to be a
strong team and soon will be ready
;o meet any team of its class-

.We

.

have been aske'd several
; imes lately what lias become of-

he, class of 1907 and we are glad-
e; say that they are ready to give !

i good account of themselves. .

Anna Ashbtirn and Geraldine
fracewell are teaching in Cherry
:ounty ; Al'pha Dunham and Enni-
Rover are making a splendid ivc-
iid in the state normal at IVru ;

3-eorge Hornby is doing likewise
it Hrookings , S. D ; John ilelzer ,

U'illie Morey and Libbie E.vschon
ire clerking in storesjin Valentine ;

flerbeit Jones is clerking in Cod.\ ;

Chester Wells is driving the milk
ivagon for Mark Cyphers , Charles
Lewis is taking a business course
in Omaha. The only one who is
not employed is Hilda Green , who-

m: account of poor health , is liv-

ing
¬

with her parents at Crookston.-

BY

.

I'ROF AVATSOX.

All little folks who have never
been in school and expect to enter
this year , should be ready to start
March 2nd. '

We have been so busy this year
that we have neglected quite fre-

quently
¬

to prepare school notes
and we have received so many
complaints about them not appear-
ing

¬

that we have asked the seniors
to take charge of the work. Ghas-

.Hclzer
.

, Estelle Nicholson 'and
Edith Adamson will report for the
Republican' Gertrude Quigley ,

Successor to-

D. . STJNARD
Valentine , Nebraska.

Has just received a complete line
of the latest styles and best
quality shoes for ladies , misses ,

t
ill

children , men and boys.
Our "Buffalo Calf" work shoes for

men and boys cannot b e
equaled forquality and price-
.In

.

dress shoes we have both
plain and snappy styles.

Our "Hard Knocker , " the best on
earth , is a line of school shoes
that will please and satisfy
you in style , quality , comfort

\ and price.
New goods in all our lines jare now

I
constantly arriving , and you
are invited to call and inspect
the quality and become ac-

quainted
¬

with prices.

DISTRICT COURT CALENDAR.
Sioux February IS. . .September S
Sheridan . March 3 . .November 9-

.SeptemberCherry ? . "
. March Iti 21-

.DecemberHolt March 23. . li.-
NovemberBoyd April 6. . 23-

.SeptemberBrown April 20-

.Kock
21

April 27-

.KeyaPaha
. September 28

May 11. September 14
Box Butte May IS-
.Dawes

. . . December 7-

.November, Junp 1. . 16

Maggie Stetter and John Gould
for Tire DEMOCRAT , and Mary
Easley and Harvey Hornby for
The Searchlight.

Rot ice-

.We

.

the undersigned are expect-
ing

¬

to take care of the town herd
of cows this season. We will have
good herd bulls and will take good
care of your .

cows.J.
. M. WILSON.

5 7 J. S. SIIAFEU.

All lovers of checkers are invit-
ed

¬

and called to meet in Valentine
Friday and Saturday , Feb. 28-29 ,

to play checkers and organize a
Cherry county checker players
tournament. Headquarters at the
Chicago House. 5i

Cured skinned ham at Rauraarm
& Bachelor's Meat Market. u

A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying'-
by check was devised
by ail men for any
man for you. Jt is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference "whether-
we pay out §10 or §10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-
to

¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.

VALENTINE ST.-IE BANK

VALENTINE NEBR.


